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WE GREET YOU CORDIALLY AND SINCERELY, 
WISHING YOU A JOYOUS HOLIDAY 

OF LASTING HAPPINESS

Clary-Martin Feed & Seed Store
1013 CALDWELL ST. NEWBERRY. S. C.
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HE Story of Christmas is old

but its friendliness

is always new.

May this message bring ouf

very best wishes.

W. H. DAVIS & SON
OLDSMOBILE

T. ROY SUMMER
THE MAN S STORE
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And All Good

Wishes to 

Ynr. Our Friends

Newberry Dry 
Goods Co.

Mrs. C. J. McWhirler 
and Son

100a MAIN STREET
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trodition warmer and

to have

the chance to express

to fine friends like you.

MAIN ST. PURE OIL STATION
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ISHING you the joys of 
older days, combined with the pleas
ures of new, to make this a gay and 
bright Holiday, brimmed full of hap
piness for each of you.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
M 1 M i 1
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YOUNG’S FRUIT STORE
MAIN STREET PHONE 211
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AND ALL GOOD WISHES

FOR C H R I STM AS
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We sincerely trust that many 

friendly thoughts will find 

their way to you to bring 

Christmas joy.

And, may we say simply, but 

with all sincerity, ‘Thank

You.1
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COLLEGE ST. TEXACO STATION
LEROY WILSON MARION CROMER
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SHEALY’S FLYING SERVICE
NEWBERRY, S. C.
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Moy each of us 

be mindful

f the true significant'- 
of Christmas 

os we accept the 

good wishes of

friends. I
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Wofford’s Radio 
Service
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And, may we 
add —

THANK

YOU

For your 
Patronage

AT CHRISTMAS
A man is at his finest towards 

the finish of the year;
He is almost wnat he should be 

when the Christmas season’s 
here.

Then he’s thinking more of 
others than lie’s thought the 
months before.

And the laughter of his chil
dren is a joy worth toiling 
for.

He is less a selfish creature 
than at any other time;

When the Christmas spirit rules 
him he comes close to the 
sublime.

When it’s Christmas man is big
ger ^nd is better in his part;

He is keener for the service 
that is prompted by the heart.

All the petty thoughts and nar
row seem to vanish for 
awhile

And the true reward he’s seek
ing is the glory of -a smile.

Then for others he is toiling 
and somehow it seems to me

That at Christmas he is almost 
what God wanted him to be.

If I had to paint a picture of a 
man I think "I’d wait

Till he’d fought his selfish bat
tles and had put aside his 
hate. f

I’d not catch him at his labors’ 
when his thoughts are all 
of pelf,

On the long days and the 
dreary when he’s striving 
for himself.

I’d not take him when he’s 
sneering, when he’s scornful 
or depressed.

But I’d look for him at Christ
mas when he’s shining at his 
best.

Man is in a struggle and he’s 
oft misunderstood;

There are days the worst that’s 
in him is the master of the 
good,

But at Christmas kindness rules 
him and he puts himself aside

And his petty hates are van
quished and his heart is 
opened wide.

Oh, I don’t know how to say it, 
but somehow it seems to me

That at Christmas man is al
most what God sent him here 
to be..

THE CHRISTMAS POEM
(Edna St. Vincent Millay’s “To 

Jesus on His Birthday")
For this your mother sweated 

in the cold.
For this you bled upon the bit

ter tree;
A yard of tinsel ribbon bought 

and sold;
A paper wreath; a day at home 

for me.
The merry bells ring out, the 

people kneel;
Up goes the man of God be

fore the crowd;
With voice of honey and with 

eyes of steel
He drones your humble gospel 

to the proud.
Nobody listens. L,634 than the 

wind that blows
Are all your words to us you 

died to save.
O Prince of Peace! O Sharon’s 

dewy Rose!
How mute you lie within your 

vaulted grave.
The stone the angel rolled 

away with tears 
Is back upon your mouth 

these thousand years.

PAYDAY
’Tis the night before payday, 
And all through my jeans 
I’ve hunted in vain for the 

ways and the means.
Not a quarter is stirring.
Not even a bit;
The greenbacks have left me, 
The pennies have quit!.
Forward, turn forward,
O time in thy flight,
And make it tomorrow just for 

tonight!
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|jim’s Watch Repair!
jjl221 Nance — Phone 1193^
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CHRISTMAS PRAYER
May the forgiving spirit of 

Him to whom we dedicate this 
season prevail again on earth.

May hateful persecution and 
wanton aggression cease.

May man live in freedom and 
security, worshipping as he 
sees fit, loving his fellow man.

May the sanctity of the home 
be ever preserved.

May peace, everlasting peace, 
-•eign supreme.
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gClary Clothing Co.j
MAIN STREETV Cor. Caldwell 8r Purcell Sts.* 

y Near Speers Street School*

^ SEASON’S GREETINGS!

May the Christmas Holidays be a season long to be 
remembered for the happiness and good fellowship 
enjoyed. ----- —

WE WILL SERVE A THREE-COURSE 
TURKEY DINNER ON SATURDAY, 

CHRISTMAS EVE.
COME TO TOWN AND DO YOUR 
LAST MINUTE SHOPPING AND 

HAVE DINNER WITH US.

Mitchell’s Grill
MAIN STREET


